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Intensive Foot Care Repairing Chapped Skin Ointment 
Record ID:  11705674 
Company:  Kneipp 
Manufacturer:  Kneipp 
Brand:  Kneipp 
Category:  Skincare 
Sub-Category:  Foot Care 
Market:  Germany 
Location of Manufacture: Germany 
Import Status:  Not imported 
Store Name:  Flaconi.de 
Store Type:  Internet/Mail Order 
Date Published:  May 2024 
Product source:  Shopper 
Launch Type:  New Variety/Range Extension 
Price in local currency:  €4.99 
Price in US Dollars:  5.37 
Bar Code:  4008233174341 
 

  

Product Description 
Kneipp Intensiv-Fußpflege Reparierende Schrundensalbe (Intensive Foot Care Repairing Chapped Skin Ointment) is now 
available, and retails in a 50ml pack.- Suitable for diabetics- High dose of 30% urea- For very dry to cracked skin- Five 
natural organic oils - Organic calendula - Effectively reduces cracks - Prevents cracked heels - Works from the first day- 
Visibly improved skin appearance after just three days- Free from microplastics, paraffin, silicone and mineral oils, animal 
ingredients- Visibly and noticeably soft and smooth skin- Intensively moisturising- Gives extremely dry and cracked skin a 
soft feeling- Repairing cracked ointment with 30% urea, a combination of five natural organic oil, organic calendula extract 
and valuable, nourishing avocado and shea butter - Effectively prevents cracked heels and repairs the skin- Supports 
regeneration of skin from day one and has a long-lasting effect against the reformation of cracks- Combination of five 
valuable organic plant based oils has a nourishing effect, supports natural skin barrier and ensures skin feels soft - Olive oil 
is well absorbed and supports the skin's natural cell function- Hemp oil contains valuable fatty acids, is well absorbed into 
the skin and makes it velvety soft- Camellia oil contains a high proportion of unsaturated fatty acids, is quickly absorbed 
and protects the skin- Safflower oil gives the skin velvety smoothness- Herbal active ingredients- Compatibility 
dermatologically tested- Stands up for animals- Lives sustainability- Fully recyclable tube - Please recycle- Logos and 
certifications: Vegan, PEFC Promoting Sustainable Forest Management, Rezeptur ohne Mikroplastik (formula without 
microplastics) 

Packaging Details         

 Primary Secondary 
 Package Type Tube Carton 
Package Material Multi laminate Solid white board 
Closure Type Cap  
Closure Material Plastic  
Production Methods Laminated  
Caps Flip-top  
Carton Features  Reverse tuck-in 
Neck Finish Screw-thread  
Package Width (mm) 55 mm  (2.17 inches ) 50 mm  (1.97 inches ) 
Package Height (mm) 110 mm  (4.33 inches ) 130 mm  (5.12 inches ) 
Package Depth (mm) 35 mm  (1.38 inches ) 38 mm  (1.5 inches ) 

 

Product Analysis 
Pack Size:  50.000 ml 
Private Label:  Branded 
Store Type:  Internet/Mail Order 

Product Variants 
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Product Variant Fragrances Claims 
Intensive Foot Care 
Repairing Chapped 
Skin Ointment 

Calendula/Marigold Organic,Diabetic,Botanical/Herbal,Dermatologically Tested,Ethical - 
Environmentally Friendly Package,Ethical - Environmentally 
Friendly Product,Ethical - Animal,Long-Lasting,Moisturising / 
Hydrating,Time/Speed,Vegan/No Animal Ingredients,Silicone Free, 
Mineral Oil/Petroleum Free,Ethical - Recycling,Ethical - Sustainable 
(Habitat/Resources) 

Ingredients 
Ingredients (On Pack):  aqua (water), urea, Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, sodium lactate, glycerin, 

polyglyceryl-3 polyricinoleate, sorbitan oleate, hydrogenated vegetable oil, panthenol, 
tocopheryl acetate, Butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter, Persea gratissima (avocado) 
oil, Cocos nucifera (coconut) oil*, Camellia oleifera seed oil*, Olea europaea (olive) 
fruit oil*, Cannabis sativa seed oil*, Carthamus tinctorius (safflower) seed oil*, 
Calendula officinalis flower extract*, Citrus aurantium dulcis (orange) peel oil 
expressed, Citrus limon (lemon) peel oil, limonene, linalool, citronellol, geraniol, citral, 
alpha-isomethyl ionone, parfum (fragrance), magnesium sulfate, lactic acid, sucrose 
polystearate, hydrogenated olive oil, glyceryl stearate, Glycine soja (soybean) oil, 
citric acid, tocopherol 

 
*from certified organic farming 
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